
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
KILLED BY NITRIC ACID GAS.

gENOtt MOAMA TK1K9 T<) PRKVKNT A riRB ANI>

PIES FROM INIHUNO THK VAI'OK.

The midden death of Scflor Vicucute M. Pwrtto
wa* announced yesterday. Ba was ft

partner in thc house of ChanM Mar¬

chant! A Co.. manufacturing chemist* at Waal
nn<l Horatio sta. The factory ia ai brick, la
which tba anhydrous binoxide ol barium and the
Barnside .'( hydrogen aroprepared. <>n Monday a

¦workman. Robert Newton, oroke a carboy of nitric
Mid ob the third ttoor. Tho acid run through tho
gaea t<> the aeoood atory, where Senor Pieabia was

sitting; t rm fumes tilled the lOOIk, And instead of
beating n retreat he beat hie energies to diluting
the maning acid witb water and wet acid, and
oared tbe building from taking tire. Half an hour
Utoi air. Unrehand found him eafrarlng fraan tba
affects of breathing Ihenttrooj vapors.

Bettor Pieabia v>u- born in Madrid, Spain, in
1850, and graduated from I'Ecole Centrale dei Aita
rt Manufactures, Parin, m 1875, from which insti-
tutio'i Mr. Marchand had been graduated in i*>7i.
Ile was diroctmof the coiistructtion of the great
Mumu ot Cindad Real, ami also Chiei of
Section of the Madrid, Larageaaa and
A!i> ante Railroad. )\<i came to thiscountry to pur-
nae thia ftYocattoo of aaanufacturiug chemist. * I *

waves ¦ a idow and one child. His wife isa daugh¬
ter of lire. Renault, and the grandaughtar of lira
Loranio Delmonico. He will he buried from bt.

A'JIi'n Church, 111 1 W elli li-.-l.. thia morning
By the accident on Monday, Eugene Marchand,

living at No. 21 i Kourth-ave.. and twotworkmen,
Benjamin Vehrlin and Joseph VViederholdt, were so

¦nrarely prostrated that they .ne not yet out of
dauger. ('harli's Marchand said yesterday
The acetdeut was due la a piece of criminal curch«s-

Bes* mi ide p.ir: ol tue workmen. When I f-aind ni> pal t-

Eer he tu very nick, no niiieli so titat 1 wanted to pet a

doeiitr. nut he refaaed ami aassnarnrl bi* determination
to gola Bethel wood, NJ. wheo ala family had econ
nilled last Tbiiisduy. Ile woulil not allow me to

ace'iiii|i mi- him ftOVM leM his wife should he alarmed at

nee 'if hain bellied from the station. He tliouehl lie

Would iwadriirbt when he pot into the iresli air, hal I
feared diflrrrni'v Ile reached Netherwoort about li

o'clock, aad bc<-.,ii miuifi'ii: nl<>»d at once and died tn I

few lunns Ile WM a (.«) il and courteous in in alni whs

mu. h sstesmsd bj everybody with whom become lu oou-

aaaV -» _.

THi: SUICIDE OF J. W. BCKN II A M.
ftFSOI.U IIO.V8 (IF RllSlKcr.A TALK Willi MR.

HKTCnKISS.THE WILL
The body of joseph W. Baraham,whocommitted

mi ic ide on Tuesday morning, re tu uned ia the par-
lara of his house, No. 159 Warburton-are., Yonkers,
yesterday under thc anparriaioa aaVUadertaker
Va tah. Numerous cai a nf condolence were re¬

ceived, hut thu condition of Ilia, Kumham, who
lias been suffering from hysteria, prevented bet
Dani Baaing them. The funeral wul BO held at ll
a. BV to-day, and the hodv will be deposi*ed tem¬

porarily lathe vault of thc Oakland Cemetary.
Kesoluttone on the death ol Mr. Burnham were

read at the Stock Exchange. I'nusual respect was

paid to them on account of his sad ending. Boat-
ness waa completely suspended during the reading
.nd for a few moments afterward brokers spoke in
low Innes. 1 '0-'j. feeling was inainfeHted because
air. Burnham was never a speculator on hisowr ac¬

count.
Horace L. llotchkiu, of thc firm of Hotchkiaa.

Burnham & Co., was found at his ellice. He said
be regretted that an attempt had been made, a>

.bown on thc testimony before the Coronei\>o rep¬
resent hun as ia some way responsible for Mt. Kuru-
bam's degnented condition. He continued :

So far from having run away from him contrary to his
willie*, to be gone 'w<> months, he knew two davt before
I left town that I proposed taking a vacation, and ha tn ¦¦:\

aeaalaacad. I went te Manchester, vt., osiv seven

lour* from the citv, where I wa* accessible by telegraph,
sud prepared to return to the city on sbmt Bones, lt

«a> ii.y iutciition, in any event, to run into the etty
frequently. I hail previously proposed to linn
that be sbould treat himself to a holiday, hut

Ibis be would not do, and I decided to give

myself one. Hie tirm was carrying a quantity of
lecuritles belonging to Mr. lturnham. These lie hoped to

pleas ta advantage. »nd if wasexpected that the proceeds
would un far lo ssakC a speedy resumption possible. Tbe
rtvmt shrinkage in value!', EewcTar, rendered the proa-
peet of obtaining relief in this way roon' remete, and 1

kamrtnt that that Increased Mr. Burnham's depression of
rpints. Bal up to my tune of leaving the eily un June 21,
'.bad uot noticed anything about linn to make me feel

aasasj shoat hie mental condition. Of course both of us

!eli :>ad almut tbe failure.
Mw rosall Of his death tbioTrstne settlement of the

lft.iit« of the firm upon my hand*, and I propose lo malo
in adjustment, at soon as poeslble, that I trust vrlll 'io

latlsfaetory to the creditors. Certainly 1 shall continue
nbuaaasss. l have received several offers of partner-
ibip, .old iiave sn.I Haft nu; proapeeta ahead.

Mr. Hotcbkias epoke in tbe kindaet tarma of Mr.
Buriihain, and deprecated the idea that their per¬
ena relations hud ever been ¦trained,
The will of Mr. Burnham was bled. After direct¬
ly the payment of his debts, he lean s all hi-
aropertj tonia wife, laabella I-'.. K, Bnrnliam. she
lUo is iiie executrix, and All xander P. VV, Kinnau,
she testator's brother-in-law, is i he executor of the
sdi. rhe Instrument is dated May !'.». !>s(, The
intuesscs ure 1'. 1'. Marbury and Cl.arlee Fox.

-«.-

THE UNDERGROUND WIRE QUESTION.
.111. HM moil AND OHIO l uMl'ANY NuT IO Ht

uiiewbbsd am- wukkmks autxaTiD.
Everett P. Wheekst wTote* letter to th« Poliee

Commiaaionera on Friday, callina their attention
ta the law which requirce new linea of telegraph

k wile- in thia citj to be placed underground. He
I alaosAated that ho had noticod violations of tin
* law ia Foarth-ave., where the wires of the Metro¬

politan Telegraph t ompanj were being pol up i>m

sentence io hie fetter read: " Unless our laws an

riiioi.e.l against tbe ^tf'.j. as well aa tbe weak
there trill l>e discontent and indiguat on on tl.*
part ot the poor :uid ignorant, wbii u can only end
le they didin Fittaburg." <»n Katnrdaj SuperiU'
I- dent Walling sent outa general ordei . ngtbi
attention ol polee captains io inc law and itatinf
Iii it n wa-ind meant to prevent tbe ie))., ring ol
e\i-i ng i\iies. ( ounael employed by the Kaltiinou
and Ohio Company ap|»e»n d before thc Police (.'oin-
niiss..h. s yesterday to ask that the police be kepi
lunn interfering with that company's employes
who are completing a line of wires bel ween this < t.,
and Boston, rite wire* ure all iij> in this city ex¬

cept on tliat portion of the lino between No. iii

|fio;id\va> and Thirty-aeoond-st. at Ht ond av
1 he < ominiasioners were informed that Mr. V\ heel-
ar waa counsel for the Western I mon Company,
winch is a rival Of the Baltimore and < din., lt was

argued that there was nothing in the law io pu-.
vent tbe completion ol aline ol' wires which was

alie adv mai]; ii.ns.ieil. Attention was called to
the tact ti at tba mw did noi dini Hy prohibit tlc
¦tringiug ot \\ in - above ground, and tliat du i¦¦ uni
t.\ «.i- named in the IftU foi ialluie to olacn new
telegraph lines underground. The Commissioners
ware told alon that Judge Sedgwick had given an

ardor to the Baltimore and Ohio ( ompanj to go on a
and finish ita line rn thia city. After some delibera¬
tion the Commissioners paused a resolution direct-
inl. the police not to interfere with tbe employee
.¦I the Baltimore and Ohio Company until fnit *u r or¬

dain, superintendent Walling sent out another or-

icryesterday modifying ins omer of Saturday in

agreement w.th the reaolution.
rwo linemen of tbe United states [llnminating

Company w ban in tba act of runn ng their wices on

the new poles in Broadway at liorns-et., yesterday
afternoon, were ordered by tbe police to stop ai
onie. Bofuaing to pay any attention to thc order,
they wen- arrested and taken to thc Tamba.

-.-

REPARING DAMAGE TO GRACE CHURCH.
Workmen wara busy all day yeefe rday repairing

the damage done to Giaoe ( burch hy the failing of
tbe derrick uaed to hoiai atoneatothe top of tbe
c. w spire, baily yesterday morning .lames Rou
wick, the ari liitcit ia barge ol tba wo*k, inspected
the church and concluded that the damage would
1" >.' icen (1,000 and £2,000, and gave the proper
orders tor continuing thc work, ibe derrick still
)loi ai ross |he top of fhe lilitilllsheil Spiro. Tho

stump of the mast il standing, and the j ait nt it
e tuen broke uti is at tba baaa of the anira A num¬
bai of ama wara at work on it, and lt u thought
tba) the work of laying stmes may be resumed ly
lloaday. David Clean, the stet ple-buiblei, hts

mable to dioooTer any cause for tba accident.
The only piausihle reason f"i tba mast giving away
is that "ne ut the rope guys inav have been damp
when it was jiut np. anil M lt drud Btiatched, giv¬
ing tin mast too uni'li play whare H Waa joined
together. As the strain of hoisting the derrick
wm- sat on it tbaJoint gjippad and caused the ae-

i Tbe Work Of puHlUg Up the delink was

in charm of RobertBimnaoa, tuc man who was

killed. 1 In-ropes ind all the other materials wara
sosaparajiveli aaw and in good oonditioa, and it
Was impossible ta take greater precautions to pre-
Veal -ki ai cideut.

In thc (hun li tin sextaa and his assistant were

b -. rastarday ia clearing away the wreck made
lo the falling atones, Two ot the four stones have
be. n taken out. Ibe other two went completely
i.i agh the door and are embedded ia tt.e grounu
Kc .:¦ paws wara completely demolished sad there
sn loni holes in tbs roof Sext Sunday was to bo
tl . las! om- on w hu h sei vi( ej) woilid be heb) ifl the
riniith um.I the ratora <>t the rector, the Kev. ]>r.
Huntington, inbaptambar Assistant biabonDnd-
!ev ol Kentucky, who has Siled tbs pulpit for thia
hint two Suiidays, wa* to preai h. If has been da
, '.'ii to have no sarvtees oa Sunday, lt.. bod] of
K .ix it ISimpson, thu man who srsa killed, st ill lies
in the New Voik Hospital simpson wasaBootcb-
in*n and was about thirty-five \e;us oid. He bad
hasa' ligated in.thetbnstnessQaf steepla-bnitding since

a> srMS ssvantasa years old. Oncol bis latest pieces
j\ sorb was tba afton aa Dr. Jaka Hali's (burch.
He waaaaarafaL trustworthy man. a subscription

tbe benefit of bm family was started by tbs
workmen oa Ofaes Church spue, and it is said that
tbe church will do something for tbe family. Hie
injuries of Jaanea McKay, the other mau at work
on the building, were comparatively blight, and he
will ne at work in a few (fays.

-«-

JOVBMTMBM PLUtaVBSBfJ co.NFIDKXT.
In i mnievmeu piunibers are feeling jubilant

sfai Mn-com ne of tim lockout, I hey assart that
.,hei ol limn out is constantly (iecteasiug,

'hey imviug now lesa than 20O on

a.. .i pay-roll. They put tba number

of bosses who had locked out their
men at Minuit fifty, and account for the diflerence
in their count and that of the bosses by saying
that a ni inlier of the bosses who have locked out

men nominally, really had no men at
work sud did their own work. Tho
Master Plumbers' Association has given permits to

some of tba masters to employ enough men to do
their pressing work, and applicationa bara bean re¬

ceived from some of th* bosses laking lor ii lew
aaan. The Journeymen nore refaced to alk rub ¦

to take on any men unless he takes on as mans>^is
lie had before ibo lo< kool began. he JourneyujBU
arc takingshops themselves in various parts of the
eily, being backed bj Ibo union, and are doing a

good dealof Jobbins; and keeping a good many ot

their inen at work. A lew ol the locked-oul
men are kept around Clarendon Hall lin

nae tn case of emergency, but the majority ot the a

are oa picket duty and looking tor available sites

for shops. Borne of tba men have ben jin to work
in the Progress (lab Hon- on a job thal was bald
by Chairman Uilroy, of the Iw>h«us' m rike committee.
No other employers took their men on yesterday,
but the men ale cnn I'm cn I thal as soon as the DOS CS

return from thc Baltimore convention, in
the latter pail of the Week, that tiny will
begin lo break np, and the linn

confidently expect to sec an cud of the troubles by
Monday.
A young man namod Coyne, who was employed

np to the time of the lockout by A L, Whftelow,
NO. 391 Fourth-are.) was arrested yesterdayon th-
complaint of Mr. Wbitelow. lb- waa charged v.,

stealing a kit of toola, He was taken to me York*
vn!e Police Court, where he was defended by a

lawyer employed by the uuion.ai d was acquittal.
The ixecutive Council of tne Building Trades

met last uight at No. 192 riiird-a ve., and passed a

i.ltion t" (jive the plumbers Buck moral ami
financial aid as they might dania m their fight
with the bosses,

-_?-

DEATH (>K TWO STANDING.
Tbe big chief of the tribe of the Polo Ground

who has rejoiced in the sobriqui ol ruo m.ci n
lett his pony and the scene ol his triumphs yester
day and departed liv way of the N met \ -mill h SI reel
Hospital tor the happy hunting grounds. Not that
Two Standing had not had a happj bunting t
it in tbe lot isis ot l'h ilad i pl i ia or on the Boston prai
1 ie. but he Iel! bi can-'' I lif doctors COIlld dil ni li l" li¬

fer h'm ami ss be didn't have bis familiar Medici
Man in attendance he departed with a supreme dis¬
gust bu the pale-fac « and the v\ lute chief, Ibitlulo
Hill.
Two Standing bas passed the major part ofilia

wild lite in following the Wild Weal Show aboul
the nnbappy country, lie was all right and said
"Cgh!'' with the proper emphasis until la-' week
when ha waa injured internally luamisdire led at¬
tack on some settlers io k log-cabin, aud sftel
mg m gie it distress of body ami min until yeah r-

day, bodied, lie was unmarried, and so 1.3d no

sijiiaw to iiioui ii his loss, but when I bc new -

death was taken to his 1 ubi- the im milers made the
Polo Grounds an abode of the most dishcarfcuiug
noises, and then began an elaborately intricate
(bath dance. As tbe day was wami am! as red
blankets arc inclined to be heavy, bei didn't th nee

sufficiently long to be ab .orbed into th- tm I. i hi v

expressed their sorrow to such an extent thal tl-y
frightened all the babies a al small boya onOne-
hunilicii-aml-tctith-st. Two Standing, who ob¬
tained his name by toa often -mi mg itfa
sweetheart near the wigwam gate, will uot bo bu¬
ried on tin- limb of a tree, nut several feel below thc
surface af Greenwood Cemetery, lb- blanket am!
its accessories will bc sold to thc highest bidder.

sh it Ibrou bi's body,
.ope and to ''.- in lin'

cellar, and then the policeman killed it with his
club. Ina report sint to Police Headquarters yes
terday tbe dog was called ** mad.*1 Persons in tim
boarding house said the dog's complaint waa
u chronic cussedness." None ot the persona bitten
had any fear of hydrophobia, it was

Till'. GAI.I.ANT SEVENTH INDIGNANT.
The officers and members of the /"tli Re

were indiguaut yesterday regarding a publication
in 1ht Springfield liepubliean commenting -.

upon their' couduol las) week .;; il..;
unveiling of Governor Bucking taine. Ii
was charged thai they failed to pay the pro
ol tin- Unite I States Hotel lor ac lommodal ons en¬

gaged for 300 men. that ihoj had broken and dam¬
aged property in tbe hotel, ran through the hon
in a -cnn nine COIldll., were ;;.¦ K'orsti i I Milo',
and that they visited ri horderl.1 h mses in tlei
Colonel Clark ami ot:.cr <. -iv lb il

numbai ol me i went to ila al lind
ex pecteil, hence only 187 nen were quartered ft)
th- I il.te'l MMe- Hotel ami ly lt ¦¦-'

nuinlier were assigned to the ol an ac

coniuiodations were enuaged for,
tb- Uuitcd -Mate- Hotel amii dc,.. ,¦.. Ul 111 !.¦¦ any
reduction from the charge for IKMi un a, and it wa*

su(tKi sted t" li ave th. m tt.-r t.. arl) lat un, \\ li ch
proposition wa* declined by thc proprietor, tx
lie b ul been .it tbe en pense nf fm ra Ix ¦!

diug and hiring extra help. A
givi .i bu the b ard and are of lt
dillon,il um.ii i- iusiste
Mit.s Hotel it will be paid bj thc regiment. Thc
ol ncr charges are md bel e\ ed.

?

RAISING COOPEE UNION
Tin- (looper 1 nion Bui .1 ug

settling lor a loot) niue, an in th
have grown wider and wul i.s.

..ny thal m-vv [bun 'i'm be nu: ....

tl..- building a as creeled I il was
I '.:':;! tiiat Vim foimdaliu
for nh 1 im.'. ll
for the mere.i- d u. ghi o' ai ad
ded recently A few weeks* tu ol build
inga ordered dm fouudatioii ami
alter an examination the woi .¦. ii

KiniTNg reportei yestcrd ly
i he large ball torn up. I ie t i ...

raised noni the entre -u¦:.. Il ia all tlc
pillar* in the hall io be rem
dations and pillars pul n I
volves groaf labor, aud it will ta.ral ii -

compli te t ie v\ oi k. 1 he rain d l»\
mean* ol jack-screws, i.vi. nie ie has to be exer
ci- <l in c\' i > pal t of the work, as ii

pause the collapse of the wh'di ucl. Thc build
ing is occupied as usu il and nation
ii;.-tan i "i n hat ia h Ing rn mated ccsl
ot tbe n pairs is JtiiO.OO >.

A NEW PACIFIC COAS1 fl tCAMER.
The latest add.tion to the bu rican mctchant

marine is a trim hit cw.len etea mei y i n sj
Pierrepunt Stores, brooklyn inti owiied by t lie

Oregon Steam Improvemeul Company, lier uume
i- i oe Al-K i. i be ii .mc ot a town lu
rerritory. and signifying " We'll stiow you
by." Mn- is built unusually s roi .;. ,\

Sawyer, it Hath. Mo. She. h.is (bree masts and is fore
md all g.'ed. Her engines are ni |ioi:<nl
type, and will oonsume aboul seven toni ol
duj bbc i- expei ted to d ^ lou u .- od ol abo
km t an hour. Mu- ia also provided with i

winches for handlingbercargoand anch
hu- steam appliances foi extini lish lg fire aud for
oilier purpo- s. lier dimensions ire 201
length, 142 feet 7 iucbes bri u ol beam, aud IO
feet depth of bold
The saloon is bandsomi ly furnished, With I Itt

room ami table acconiuiodations for bftj pass, ugers.
She will sail from lure rn-- t week foi Kan 1 ran
and will go through the Straits ol Ma--, lian.
inteuded to ply lietwen Bau I ru ic si a and
City, Oregon. Hei principal "ii.i are: Captain,
.Mired Im.nie; chiel engineer, Henry V. Freeman;
brut oflicer, R, (». Delano.

?

PASSING MANY WOI IHI.!>S CHECKS.
Hart Kashofakl, a lb-brew swindler, who had

procured mouey on a nuinberof worthless (becks
in 18S1. and sent to priso*] for three gears.and m

arrested again yesterday. Since January tua police
have had reminders that therogue was again follow- j
ing his old vocation. On April 10 Kftshofski v. cut into
tbs store of ox Ai ,-jou, at No. 13 Ibbie louse, and
purchased articles worth $40. paying his bill with
a check. In May ho went to sile ollme of thi
Anclioi !,me and purchased a ticket for Eurona.
He offered a cheek and received a ticket ami (10.
H. (J. Park, dealer in Japanese ^.ls, ai o. i-'i
I re nt-st, sold goods worth ~">^ to Kasbofski on
Juna 14, and accepted a "bogus" check in pay-
ment. Throe days later Cn* swindle] purchs ed
silks, and velvets worth .-'.:« at stacy's in Sixth-
are., and passed ni payment a cheek for 932. On
June ld be purchased cloth worth .till from
Mitchel;, Vance A. Cc, anana dram gooda valued a*

f26 from Stern Brothers, and a Jersey which coal
$11 from I.e. Bontillier Brothers, paying for thom all
with checks that had no falue.

-«-

INVESTIGATING THC ARMORIES.
The Assembly Committee consisting of (ieneral

N, M. Curtis, chairman, and C. P. Baracer, ll. B,
Childs, V. W. Kruse and C. K. Church, iiiveswgat-
ii g he construction sud repair of Slate armories

and arsenals.raanaiad Itaasaaion la this ut> yee-
terday at the Metropolitan Hotel, m. c. Deegan,
contractor aud superintendent of repair- on

armories, was examined in rebuttal. I boOMM
Fenley, his foreman of carpenleis in repairs
four years ago al Buffalo, and .bremiaii Kelley
also te.tmed. together with several expsrls. healey
Iud baan locked upon asa myth who**) name was

intn a ned into the bills rendered. He established
his identity apparently to the complete satisfaction
of the committee. H. W. Bookhtavor appeared as
counsel for fdr. Deagan, Q. Bainbridge Smith for
T. X. Geno, and General George W. Wingate for

General Wylie. Chief of Ordnanca, wha was ptaa*
mt. Tba testimony wai of a detailed character
rad waa intended to justify the olmrgei f.«r work
ilatmad to hare been done, 0 B. Conger, counsel
or the column tee, g>od mit e. I thc ci'" 8 SXamiUfttl "i.

«.

M. Mob'CAN's BON8 MAKE ASSIGNMENTS.
The office of Matt ic a Morgan's Ron i sm eared to

ie in a tranquil toni ..,.'! here w t e

io m<li< nt ii ns ol . lei . nt and fi iail ira, lt
rae said that the Arm could not yet maki arn eati«
nates of its asses ami labilities not speak witl
issurant.i ta il in p ospevt Henry Morgan
ind ISdward Morgan, who comj. the linn, on

iiesii.n iii ent to William P. Dixon, ol
.i |.-,,' piu \n ii.1 , uixun, I.:wy:-. Drexel Build-
ng, u ii h n ss i ed vi rday, I lie nrefei
i.ime.i ire Krui I .1 he

monti v Ultim '.'
di.mi trato tate ol the late V ii la ll rers,
if Mont l i. h -.to ie paid him
- not to e\, i,,] .--l, kio. Out ol the

m ut din ct.; thai ic c..pu' tn< di
laid, aud tr.eu thnt w.si fond- are Mt. if any, Im
inplied to the pat riei ol tbe mdh idi ii >!¦

..lc signi ipi to V ilium P. >'.
int ant pre

BITINELANDE E CITEERFUL
The condition ni John Drake, tb« lawyerwho

n hot I j W il,; c . Uhtneii ndcrlasl
irons hopes are enter-

aineq .¦! bis re on rv Khim
.1 \ i-i. ii om Li - u Mc. ci 11 uidinol h

. .co Oak r'redei
lark. He

.. be feel n bel ban on any precious (lay.
I l .i--i _-i' .i celled on ex-Jnoge Cat tis mid

Mi. Clark, v b.i have undertaken the defence ol
Rhine] rices

:s cou he ahead j
At *hc request of the two lawyers fie ha

-.1 t a-siMi beni in he .'..ii-. 1.
Mi. Lil ingtoi ¦ < .'i .. u. Ile
'.. is ni m friend ol Rhinelander In college, and is

poi the few men who have stood bj him, not-
taudmi b tu il osti cism by his I. il) and

.til. ts.
V

El !T< T01 THE WEA! HEB OS Ml.'. RAH
The Parl Commissioners did not meet yean

rmi Secrcl try Harket Iud dotted Lis brilliant ofdc-al
of ..'m and bras an

Wale '- r.ni s "io! ut., dc coal ul lighl
la .. ic. A i ti n Ul irked
Ti,.- ». ii;, c. h.i v nb the set

aol In ulfm
.'.ir, \i les took np thc lightsome jest, and while

Ilia eyes twinkled though bis features assumed a

mock .'nu ny, he said
Mr. -. 11 nv. u i, i-11 you appeal >.. fore n Pnmt ilsstimer

ron -In"i.11 wear rom un form, I cannot perin int em

[lloye Of Ila- I' p.i! ";.. li! Ii) cnu.l'l.inil-e iIS dig ll li) bj
nat.

Mr. i I ls, I sc condition or the s .¦¦

.ul b ..Mi uij ie ii ip r m> pet ullarly, thal 1 rebel
igahut c.. ritniii

?

Ml b'.U.K R Et ALLED BY A SCH IDE.
William Bishop Curr, age thirty-live, banged

his bouse, v o, 107 Nm i h
fort land-are., Brooklyn, yesterday, lie <vas in
low apii ita .>' b » business, that ol making base¬
balls. He had expected mouey from a patent b<

in.-.', bul - hopes wei not leah "-d. Hi
lound him dead, hanging by a piece of clothes-line,
lbs father wts n urdereu by I'.dice i^orgeanl >l>i I-
nore, ol the PottT»fourth Metropolitan Colic- Pro-
iinct, ftOOUl n'l nivens ;ip,, I hey i|itarrel led
iver a woman and Skidmnre lay in wait for i arr

me night and shot bim with an air gun, A ter he
is.- cicvicied nf murder, Bkidinorc committed
¦u.ide with a razor.

a ST/i /i i /'.tr.

v LOCAL WIOOIXB AND lill PLY.TBl Coil) WAVE

.OLD BUBUMATICS Hil ll I\ HIS BOXKO,

Yesterday was one of those deccitfol . 1; i >- -;

hat look!.lane ff .il bot Home practical persons with
ii.; tor n-e.i than sb i is.il ii ass s it cky

lav, m w.in. lian's suspenders stuck to Msc.
uni refused to slip when be beni over; :>is

lot hes stuck closer than a brother, and mads bim
'. ¦.: as ii bc seuld like to spread biouelf ovei
wi..room aud ne sprinkled wita sall and toe-water.

Dust thai -nie i iii'..ut.'b tin-ii reel - aud Into tbs iriuuoa
Huck, and evi me nlsitrei irous Qt muck, farr.- ls, ll ls

in tin iti ng of a fly. and a res
.1 ic..i-i.c d'-.! i..! il Wiggins took consolation yesterday
,. ll. l.iel ll.it lie o. ll '.lld COIII pilli lllS III lils 'll In Inf-V

-. 111 In iii" tai fcuace
¦.' f ball ba\.¦ rain," ind tai tbe

ice In bl* sicbt, and be allowed lt to tickle him un-
im lette.1 Ibroughoul ibe .11 .- of

when in thi clondj
il niusphers nil lead . Iinu

-

( i...¦ ni-

ioIo, au ud kin lo |oin tut lu th* i
» ¦ 11 -'_ ii did ilruu . ., and tho

ira* t \f da<
! 1I >v < ¦:,

hal ' Ill ll V '. I ,:¦ mi ,

ind iii .- louie "t tbe i. 'I -si Inbali Ires in
ni chimney . ..¦ m-rs to kei |. r .; m.

nilom ol lie .i. monie n n fallen
¦. i

'..»'..:.. Hie.h-iiv ba
lott ii to 41 .- larquette, un Hie ....

¦,',; ll.i li .1 ll.. « HUld
.

i |

cu .' io : am
"

'.
. ui iioi.i tuo couiiiry, pul

In
¦. Art lt don't, It'll m. -«.i

¦ . .1 ¦¦! ir- xlKinI 1 ... m., .. .. , fr
red np

,.\ tue
.. .i by

ll. Wt,SH N- Hill ll

-

I.. !| lt n, .¦ ,,

'.

.

....

THE (LY (i /',.:.¦ -i
Tl

i

bli cen'.'-iii.-'i. a bo

*»I ed,in
tl

I li

i' bo tl

...tel;.
Kui ' I, with lau

I ¦. i md i i

re tossed Ulfa -r and i .,

>..,-,/n robed
. hoiarly gen!

ls |.. ,

dh efori
land
sud

hi- ... '..ni
"

s .i ii,.-, " wi: ii iii,- in. .,.,.,. ,|,.
.ii-

ii elj we hs ... i."
'pebble* i j,,',.

bu boles In lu nc* m. ll
uni the tide ....¦. mm ids ii oi.i....

A Fly HIM H s /-/.'/.A' IO <//..

A'-"M T»r Ii I",,,..,,r A

It wa- noi un,: bul a plain pulm-louf fan. It
iccu nt .. ti bj linell ia 41 ot ni i,(r from

.... Di IliHP ? Il al al m. ., look,
ia if longtuo. i. swung tb.ch tbo bot summer air!
'; evin ly * portl< i?eniIsman, with bis vesi mumed,
its necktie disarranged, lils hat r< t Uvk and his mouth
rel open, tripped up tbepatb. Ile stretched his anus,
ript .1 nit tb pei ipiraflon, and esainji Ibi i em h mads foi
t and sat down. liegrabh and -. ;.-1 n in
ns air. Hight away ba /ive atremondoiissneeze; re¬
tested lt; repeated ii um; repeateil ore, sud

inn. rhea be raced at ia. fau, dropped lt,
kow ed ..t ¦,; ¦!,. for
'in- pump, n.. m wi'ii esau breath Next

iieeklj-dressed swell li iras fanning with bli
mt. H.- s.iw the tan.
"Lucky, by Jotst" bs isM, aa be nit down oa the
tem h.
Hi mobed the palm leaf. Be dropped lt. Ifssnsesed.

ls looked al bis hand and ky nada foi tbs
map,
ms park waa how boeomlnr full of peopK \ port!7
ouug ImiI> iu Al.le, tit.ii liol io a ainu young mai lu
ros ii, a.. .1 ib d iji be u .iii.
M Oh, ain't we fortunati 'sbosald. ''H.-r--', a «Ua.ly

.-n. n atidja-t look, there's a big fan, I
rbey sat dows She picked up toe fan aad shook i. in

¦a face, a, look of sorrow esme nen hst ev'-..-, and k

sects tate bet noss, rbs rsummac la i mwt ia i ed
t. Us a'so drooped lt, i snthetwai otnei

iuds. I'hsy took otu Uieii bm.lu rubi fs and bs
n'i wiping. Pressntlj they left lbs leaf Thea two
mail ooyi crept from Behind a nsarolump of trees
iiunisif until mn.ik'jr. rbey saw the fan. Ons ol ib^m
aol, (I bi tho lip iiml moved slT. M Billy, ' H.mt bs ti. bbl
SBipanien, " irs ii gil * ins more luivn 'eu red p. j. ,.

;u ti j" lier .o;in.'
-«,-

//t>ll < ul I it >//A. TKLL%
r, Th* hr'r ,it 1\" t'rtit.*

"Dojnucalltliisfl frosh egg, rn%dfnnf lu-
skill, a* ne turned fry a \ pLats to lae UikIIimIv.
" -ii i" nil's said, 1" * roil .¦ -ie mt io |i h.ii> /..¦ him
hroogh," I sm no hen sad 1 d Doiknu
ipoor, overworked landlady, wuo run 1)114 behind ex-

ieasen last uioulli."
? -

"Oh I'm mi unhappy |" eiolaimed tba ra>
Satll nm lsd Mrs. Ooddleup, " W hr, in; 'le.n, I'm a«-

oaisbed to bear you sal »'». 1^ Mr. V. uoarrelsen I'
1 No, tkaCs Jost the trouble; roneaal gel aauarreleui
if bim, uud wc.Jiiu'i liavs a sisile luake-uu.".ll'iitiioiis-
.bi uuk1 « cir. ;4 i.

HOME NEWa
PROMINENT Alt HIV*. ES.

Vmt-Yorlt Hot,I.General <J. T. DeaBjaward,
nf New-Orleans .... fifth jeraai // W.oeneral B. K.
Hail. nseus; Jerome B. Chalba, of Colo-
ratio haime", i. i Uley, of nt. Loots: sx-Benator * H.
B.imuui, of t'.mue, ii, ut, sud George li. Corkhlu. "f

([tun .../... tri Demit -Count Leyden.of ile- Ger-
Legation ni Waehlnstnn.tvtrtU Bowe.Beer-

tdrairal incl Wenlen, United StatesVary.""Il"""'
;/.. ctr- l.v-. n iti.r U i'll, in -baniii, of Nevada.

\\. h. ..illili;*, ol Indiana.
..Ath ir J laroff .1. HUI. pi'-i'l' nt "1 tho

Pt. Paul, Minneapolis and ssitobs Railway Company.
dorcM Pomeroy( of Auburn, a. v.

Sud li. P, Jd
? .

WHAT !¦- GOING OH TO-DAT.
nalB publican Committee, fifth Avenue riotei,

e. m. th Ave i" Hole!, noon.

j : tod .i o hoy,
..¦ N., HO ¦¦> .!.*.'., 1 p. "I.

i ..j the Cit j "f New-York,
ti lenij of M c 7:30 i> m.

.Nm mal I lt. Kl a. ni.
., prs,

I. .'ij ol Ame .,*..,i. M Lsight-et.,
p

' ! iii ...-¦¦: til, Mountain 0t»
Hon, street M. K. Church,
7: p in.

,i .,;- [>. 0 I. Bt. Man.'* Church,
loam.SSk

(ting,
'li,an.- bug lerclsee, Ti.io p, rn

N'EW-YOKK ('HT.
Tlicexsni nation of toa ber for Pl .- cen il

ii,iii ol Int: lio Ll , ul Edi

ul .rn il. lightoi J. \ Mo ii- fell Into
lin- N -nil i.'i', cr ind was drowned. He
liv. d ni I'rooklyn.
The How lol Police yesterday dismissed P

'IK ll .!¦'lill h. II g ..'l.i'l I'.id .IllUil V. Lil.I .'-ellll-1 Oil

,..,, afton,
nen Si « poi? and Old Ct ly will

benin their regular trips leaving .\e...-n..
p. m. anl Nms poi t at 9 p. in.

Li. sident \ ,n i 'ott, oi tho Fire i> partment,
..ml yesterdaj thal eighl recent Brea had been

i bj tbe uni., >\ in| use of Ure-crackei t.

'I b.hoi of the Produce and Cotton El
s \ cs!ci.|,i\ decided bj almost nu in

to i lose bul bi il un tbe ni
ul the morning "t lulj 7.

!...! M. ha:, WITH a RKVOI.VRB lt. -I IT. BIM.
lu- I...ny ot an nnknon n niau,much decoinpwaafoiiudina thi kel iu Oue-hntidn l-anu sev-

eiu ,-iii>t si., ie ai N'tiith-ave., yesteruay,
oxu whiub two shots baJ beeu bred, lay

b. d.le the body.
mvi.l gul s ARCIIE8 IN ST. Lt'KK's li" I'.Ul.
An n In ibu -ni nf Buildings reported

yesterdaj that the brick arches supporting an iron

water-tank over au opening on the t hird door of
m. Enko's il ispitnl wt rc craokctL lb pro luunced
them in " ¦ dan (eroua coudition.'

I l-l - Mul v MS' RXPRI BS.
For thc accommodation ol those who desire to

spend Sundays among thc mountain! and lakes
iiiona the Eustern aud Delaware Divisions ol the
Erie Kailwav, that comnauy will resume the run*
nillir ot the weekly "Mountain Express," which
will leave New-York ever} Saturday at 3:30 p. m.
and run through to Hancock, int innes,

ro ni NBrtT in nu ii-1 rrxu.
Phil Kearney Posl So. 8, 0. \. h'., hold their

Bnnital afternoon and evening festival on duly .">

it Wendel's Elm Park, N-. Pty-.id-sl and the
I iou |. s.i I; I, for IbC be'ie li I ol theil' relief I'll lld. '1 lie
Pot an- adding Kennis ai every un lng,
have organised a drum and Mo corp inn., thc sous

ul veteran i oniradee,
DI Ml'! Mi S (> VI s: |\ tim: ll.WM I-.

The Dock Commissioners decided yesterday to
procure all information etittug tbe persons
who dumped two scow-buds ol stones in Uetlney's
and Swash cbanuels and io withhold foi tue
present the paym< al ol J. lb Lc.nv. thc Uepurt-
uieuts contractor, al Pier 20, East Hirer.

v I! \\ I.-..VI ..III" lu l..\i, I II.AND.
There is an uctive deuiantl for tho bandanna il¬

lustrated pamphlet on Long Island issued by tbe
Long Island Railroad. In illustrations, litciary
worn, printing and ery feature ii is a m

tractive exau pie ol its cia s. I'he work was doun
limier t be mpoi i isiou of 1. 11. ','.. an.

(,l \:n, v', alvin r VKLI 1>W ll\ lt.
in; raul iii from WY-l I;.,li m a:.,I

I, begun ye.sti
du < it \ of Pueblo, ol t lie

Ellie, wittel lefl llii\ na mi .--a! nr.la\ last was dc-
ai ',» .! ,ntine until to-day winn thc live

inn) irom Havana ¦¦¦. ,i:. . ¦. re. So i
-i on .ni, ii.' Ale.

on.
I ' ... i ..\ .n \. ...

tn .. .¦.

lnr nu
¦ ,

t weeli 1 ..;i il dov. n

ii" proposil ion, I iou for be'
bau 1 -.ll' of

;. i be committi was un
to i. isl tiiia ii aniriiitv, and con.

a ol bc iiieuih'-r.s,
ne ~u.ui,un .ni ,, j,,

., . .-.ii ol fen ino mal
.lll.N hlK KM

lloudiu stu
imbi o si IumiI chi .ii

yeaifoi - tune in tn.- >

ut Ci
ii .' I.'i

on .1 ti Ij I. President \V Iker v ill m

Vic

by- -.

M.VS KCI I Alt T S. ll
Th

' in,h
III .il ;.f Vi al US

rem oi
lol pudice lil pi ,,

ll

P
.cv ii i nc contract."
II!

i be |c.un-n;p \< w pori brou Ju a 1 uu Kil
la van to Ni \ or I'll is v

hu) he w
rrai (1 frou

i.., 5 on rice. Ht ca .\ ..

\ i iie '\

or a

. tho Custom Hoi forbid I
Pun kin itil he

nee ot the
!

.flii nra wt'C.I foi li.ni

.vu. ii ro ri K-ri. ti ; ld ol i
ll M.

id l'. Hi le, the I atb r mei bani ni No. D
t.,who ken ti lie I., ibs Poi ive i ,,,,,

"ii Monday b, friends who s»-rteii that
I) ll ¦¦ , -i.i| lou,

Ile 'a;is adj ul (>'d :. ul.,,
on tlie Eidi i, a il;' Dr, Rog. i-] v. bo bail

ted be tate cuts ol two i thal
Slr. Il ¦. Jusl ice I »u :

i nm Jama ca stating < hal I »i. I,'. g
ei s v, a i t.iiloi and n 'i he i il "i be

,i ..; Mineola .- be hu pi
i... J. C. Ka mal au, l bc wr\ Jua

look dos, !\ nfti r iii. h.!.: am
thing i" gain b.\ ll; ile beiugdeclared msane

roo rm i in ri i.i.ini. ms pi *.. ci ii sin.

A policeman sa v. a mau rush from a crowd al thc
fo,,, nf Cana!-t.. yesterday .md mn toward the
n\er Ile arrested tl c u i am! was [uforuu il thal
be bad told the crowd he was going to jump in thc
r,, n after be had ben to Kori l.c«-. I he pi
said that be va- ba son of Karon ron Easing, inc

I " n any, and
that he bsd ran awn] (rombo ie a ile angry, and

....von of employment, He waa recent Ij
|n a rtable in Sal 'in, Mash., and ->\ as seat t"

a hospital. A letter expressing bis intention t<>
drown himself, nritteu in broken English, was

., !. prisoner, signed bj John Richard
Smith the name h< bad gi von tbe policeman *hcu
arrested. _

BROOKLYN.
Tbe city officials decided yesterday to appoint

tl poli emeu b-r slootion day.
rho funeral wrrices for the iwo BreawB. Jona*

thai ryack and Ueorgc llaigbt, who were ki!>i| hy
ii falliag wall on Sunday, were bold yesterday in

the mon krenne llaptisi « burch. Tba Sst,
Messrs. I». McOregor and K, A. Haines niodead-
dressea Tba bunal was ,,, CypraaS Hills Corn¬
ell r.
ibe [Talon krenne Baptist church has voted

unanimously lo call tbe Kev. Qeorge M. l'olwell, nf
Waterbury, i onn., to its rai sat pulpit.
absolute divorce was granted rseterdaj Ut Mis.

Henrj >. Fottit.
Charil . il Ro i,who bi sued for ff^OOO forbreach

of promise of marriage by Miss Barbara Efederer,
«i< arrested yesterday uml admitted to $1,000
hail.
Tba sir iv four b ananal se sion of tba Now-Vork

Couferance of tbe African MetbodiSi Epiacopal
t burch began ri terday in the itriuge Street
Cliurch, Itisiiop li. II. t am presiding.

rbs Pail. <lom ii s.: iei i h ito hi'cn lafbnDed hy
the Corporation Coauos! that it li illegal for the
rrslaillulil-krtepei m PrOSpOOl l'ar.t to »ell lieer or

spirituous liquor on Donday. A oosnmittse ot
tomperancc people asked tho Cumiuissioneisyester-
il«V lo stop tho salo of beer in tUo l'aik at auy
time

1 he sauna] excursion to Dudley's (Jiuvs of tb*

Church of fhn Atonement. In Scvontcenth-st.. took
place yesterday. ho bargo waa crowded arid a

pleasant day passed.
NBWB WHOM. THU 80BURBB.
THE TORT HAMILTON MYSTKKY.

The mcsteiy of Hid (bath of the man whose body
was washed ashore st Kort Hamilton. L. I., an
Tuesday, v. as not wired yesterday. 'Hm bullet
wound in his left temple showed thal his death was

not caused bs drowning. lhere vsus nothing to
show whether the wound wasaelf- minted or not,
.ot thal there were cartridges rn tbe mans

i... nts, with bullets apparently tbe seme siro as

the, no lodged in his bram. He waa about sixty
years old with long brown bair and gray sida-
whiskers, lb- body bod aol i.n long in the
watei and a copy ol a newspaper, dated June ^O,
was in bia pocket Noauch mn^sbas been reported
misaiiig in Brooklyn or Lav k:al»vI b" Brooklyn
authorities wei'- not asked to investigate me

matter, and (be ioqneat ss d' beheld by Justice
Beuuett, ol Nen treobt

NF. wai: li.
Holbrook's Newark < its' and Huoi'iess Pircctory,

A. M. Holbrook, publisher, ai pen.-. In haadaonM
tollu.
A young u.i'i and womal rani.' the bell af No. 172

tt-st. on uesdaj n.e..' and implored protec¬
tion H'm a gang of ruffians svbo ba< f< »w< a
aim threatened to seize thc young woman.

\ test case under the nulk laws ot tbs >tare was

v ludgi Mci ai" t yesterday. oben v

( ox. a milk d' a.cr, ss;.a onvicted and lined m tbs
: ( ouri m 1883 io; selling adulterated nulk.

" pealed the case to the Common Pleas, Vhere
vesterday Un- judgment of the tower court wan ai-
l.l ned

Repuclicans of the Sixth Ware hftva organ-
./, , Blame battery with 100 men already eu¬

lo...!._
IV CITY.

nenry ktnller, the postal thief, who seas arrested
bs in -p.-, im Nessi,,,.i ,ou I uesday night, confessed
ili.ii rn-bul been rohhinir the mails for nearly throe
sc,is. lie nd di ii ie of the mail-box in the depot,
i be pi isoner bu sen for his brother, Congressman
Muller, io conic to ew-York,

?

\ HUS NE\y-JEB8ET (OWNS.
'sr j -Nineteen out of the twenty-seven

sp .mers ot tbe M le-l nd I'bread vVorke tra oal on
.. a ,.l i.iin v-ci.-iii helpers are laid off in ooa-

seqjence. rhe grievance is against tho spinning
bo ., ,n bard i oi L.
Loma Bkan h..William ll. Parker delirarada

lecture on te upemiiec oefore o Iorgo audience In
lin- Opera lions lost night,

lo: q island.
L s-i Vi sv-V' nix.--Lizzie bchulx, agc eight, af

l.i..in uv.-, was run over ana killed by an oil
wagon on luesdu.s. night near ber home.

L..M. Ism i> Ct it..Michael Walsh was found
^uiiis ol mill .¦..aug t t .u the first degree, for kill¬
ing sc.mia,TA illia us.aud soutem ed U) ten years and
-ix uioalus in 8i ig -mg.toe Supervisors ol
',i a i County discus-tod the pr iportio i of iudebt

id tue conn!,, iiud (bai of Long Island
i s which New-York will ho required to pay
when the contract fut the purchase ol'
Biker's Island is.minted hythe Commissioners
ol harities id.action. Controller Grant and
t .¦rpoi.tl iou | uunsel Lacoinhe were at the meeting.

.The .-i. .¦. i ...iscoii-nlcrc l.-iia.v. sagaiiist
Treasurer Baidwm untie by Thomas Warren, of
Newtown, Mr. Warren was not present, but a

ll itel waa read li willi n be ivif inlr.-W the chargea.

U KM( lil M K I i Ul'NTY,
TARRYTOWN..On Tuesday night ex-Judge

Gilliam A. Ib'ach was again reported to ba m a

critical condition, sulienug sc v. r- ly bom di* as.- ,,t
the heart. His ahvsiciuus Mated yesterday that
he Was som nut bel ter.

.\ \s tocal i. . -A painter in the employ of Mr.
lins ri.li',' on li. . noon ended Kecchsvood

ptery to seek bode aud repose. Ile was at-
tacked hy throo you.ig ueu svuo bound his arms

;. ni Hud the lo a r.-e. lucy also tied his h-gs
igged .nm .md tuen rilled bia pocus of 02 84.

?

SUNDRY CONNECT CUTTOWN8.
DWBl'BY..SH s (urie Howard Allen and Dr.

Charles B. Baker: of Bridgeport, formerly of New-
York, were married yesterday m m. .James's
i. !. -( opal ( liuivii.
WiLT>»v..The rusignation of tin Ber. J. II.

Bi ." ¦¦.sell, oi st. sim i bow's Church, will take cf*
I-, i mi (Sunday.
Brum;] im ,t..Monsignor Canal lectured at the

Opel a il.-, mi " KsllgiOUS roleiuiice,'' last
evening.

\ I KY MHOOKINO
., ,.r /'.¦ 'i

In ii Fourth ol Jul* oration al Woodstock in
1177 Mr. . .il. "i iu.is; frankly ..row

ol t ii- Ktiti-.i kater nit

pet In "nr lion would be ¦ cut .i.i.i;-
I .i lures e sineni sddi d

uni poi pei lil,," This it itement
ls bow quou'ii tu uti <u-.¦!.-.iii. nu if besild nothing
wop* isl s i \ .. many Caoadia s will
agree with hi ler has said the same thing In

il '. >-s.lil ai ul of a Naliuual
¦.

The death of Mr, Vennor is not a BBrpriae.
e -'I un ler (Lie woolner..

|| A Ul.. C -.-illllli'l.

MA UM: IA lELLIObSCE.
Mis- s ". .: \ s ¦; \

,11 I e.. .. ti ll .', linn uMi 3
sion vu ir .-

ah « .¦ - j> ¦. lev t. .i:. o ni t.c, .!»-v
P.M. .-...¦«.> .'. <.» Isual ll .j ri.,, lats 0 B
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.\ ipinwsll .PsclflC Mail
¦s. -i li,a ss . I .- Moil

lill l> AV. INK J7.
¦¦¦ SI .Mon irrl

l.i.-^ip.i.il . . \ ,n,,n.»l
. nha i TfclngvsllaI southampton ..\ u Loni

aogos \s aril's
n .: M

rernool . Inman
A,:i,I lu il.tloviil .N.-IU.

SHiril.\u v/;ns'.
.v I'URK .wkii.nks >AY. JtHTJCSS. IBM

a tiri v
Msxweti (tata Took Bombay

Mat .Ailen i .17. I,,I .; '.i.i.ui lu, ,, s,
.' master

' ... ... Ho, Palermo laas 7,
ul t ,liii ji tar l.l, wi aidsa sad psssens-ers to

o
¦ si twerp lime i ..n't

¦. lias* ngei s io Kundi i.,i>e
A

fern i^rai one ;. i- roo-
0 ii..) Iiuvana 1 'Hiss, with

,s- -mi
i Maj t Mare bm i

.I a. Ant ..'. lo. emit li Petit tfoavs la. Portas
and Pori Antonio m. a,in mdse aid

i'ii.
I.. ll S«' I'M' II' Hiieilo lllnr I. Cin.iilil

. r.tl Didsa sad passengers to i;,,u|.
IO'. ,.

il i.I - [im Viei. Flavaas ¦» days,
.».i -. ii .¦. Itivi ,s- r,i

|,ii News, with nelso anil
il Di, mp on 3s ¦).

o' .lune 17, ria
I' i lest, dayl willi mdse and passenger* to L'liss II Mal

Fros! i'iiik narrien lt days, with lett-
.¦ '¦, 'iii,, Ii, in ,1 ,,

I I.. v Sm Isrobseti, Mstantas I'dav*, with sugar
,!,.. \ o

lah ls .rn 27 eur. Tm n,.|.
li I' Item j ,; .1111; Te..ri

, ru &
.tr

s '. n -ll, -avai iu!i W daw with rosta
r ,1 ,.i to A' e. I. en lan mn, tim

un t with Hi', ot ciew nek.
I

Steamer ifpt mylTsnlaiBr), Mann, fUssgow Ans
lui .¦> Ul o

-leam siitmKBi Dandee I'liiuh. KirsmOa
M.aller Hi, Stla Urn, \ oise i<(nsii(, ila..:iiiirs via I'ly

lliou.ii.I 'ri ii. .. Co
ss sr Pomona Hr ook Montego liar, etd.ti ss esaela

A .>
stemiirr I,ii, Br fig, 'illiston-.
Htesmei in,les Hpani, K. !..-».u ilru. SS cst Indies- Tim.

Foorwod .* lo
Htsaarsr Alliauilua Hr. I la-er. Um ininta-A t, Outer

liTl't/r A o
atesmsri itj ol M iles O'Rrtao. Hal,fi- Lari I AasUn

I ai .-..into UoialBfO, SSiniiett C halle*loii .1 >> Uuln-
tBul .V il.

sissmsi Oetorsrs, aoraolds, aaltnssts J s Kri-nm.
-,'..,,,,ri-ss i;, Ki ii.uv. i,o» Halli.nore 'iel uni v i'd
Kisamer Coiuiii'.iiw.altli. i ,»i..s. Philadelyhia.John r Rob¬

in.
trainri Kraiiconis HSBSett. rorllatul-Horatio ll ll

xeaiii «ohr Louis liuiUI Mount. jscI.koii\ uh.ss un en
llay
nui» i.iakiuti'l. Mar.liall RsBfOOO.YstSSA .I'.iilrirt
Kiup At.nu. st. i.o.m Ssa i'ranelaeo.Van vi-, s ,t ,,
Lai. K,« sis* .Non. ii^n.in.. Kltli. fur iinlsis

Funch tdrs ii Cs
nan NiiiitwAuii., Osrebotsa, fissisatmspls QIssstMw
llilf Martha J HrsdT iHr llarn;. Wn.i»ur, NH -J V

Wini ney A o

Hi,k -aiai. OroWSll (Sn, Maun. Aui QBSSS 0 I hctusii.iDe
a Os

^A I.. D.

s^sasasnOrsgsa tarUvsrpssl: iuIt. Laaosai Nonnaiidie
Ha\ir Aawtsnuun Aiii.i'i, i. Liiri Hri-iurn Po.ui
Month,-.. UaT Ands. Polio Uno Aaato OouUSfO I harle»too;
Mauh.it.iu Newi.iiri New., oniiion weall li, Pliiladrlphia
Kiuiii i,-ii Mc i.ll.-ii roi airuiu. i aiuiaii'Tr hiiaaaliaL
ililli. Hilda. BOT siiii.nvail, Kinma l'»y.-u HaTir
Als»iailr'i-Aa [...ti | ll a.il S.iuii,|-sjieiU1eis i ny o: Mui¬

re, far llalltai Ki au,,,ula. Purliand
Hark M ,!.i. for liriitol
Ung Maitha J Itia.ly, tor Windsor, NH.
BUNaur.Wind ai isuSr Isa., moderate. 8: cloudy and

rain. At eily ialand. lurhi, MW oloudy.
ide stuvajfMamov iraAicsM

ruKkiiu.v ri sis

Uaraea, tmmtt) -Arrrrsfc .teamer comuton tisn, t arr,
fe ,i Mvuireal Juue 7
(ji'SKMiiows, June J.".-Malled, (teamer (Mfr of <'hosier .Br).

toiiilrnii. fioui LiTerpoe h in fui New S ., k
AitIvisI, .Iran r UriLili Princes. Ur r..-.i ' s Phils.

(lupina nen lt, os hoi a av to l.iveriieel <asS prscaettcdi
di.sw,ow. Jnue J, sn,I,.|, auiuio' J iuui.u ,.,, Mu-

liouaall. Iroui Uwitoa Jims li.

ff a vis Jone 25.Sailed steamer Losilns; Osr), Vasa, frost
Bsmtsra iisnre for New-York.,
coi-kmiia'.st. .fnne aft.Sailed, iteamsr Katie <Qsr). Petrow

sky, for Nsw.Tork.
Aksmks, Jon" l'i.ArnTrd, steatn.r llohenaraalten (Osr),

from llaltlrnore.
AMTWKee. June24.Arrived, st'arner Tf4rus (Br), Raes

rrom Nsw York _ .

artur June 25.PSSSSO, sts»msrws<"«lind 'Bslf). Uehee
W'S fruin New-York lunn 14 BS n*r way to Antwerp.

I.i/.ci. .lune 'Ot. Passed, steam, r garonsSB .Mn, Rennrt^
rro ii New-York Jone lu on her way to farndon.
BobpbaUS, JiineW'i-Arnyo<l, sUsaOW March (Br), Mills

rrotn Ila Un.ore J uno I).

Ilunvi. Jnne'Jfl-ATlTrd. ifosi"-r 'ilrof Alexandria*
rimni'ii 'iiiiiii. from NewYork for Moil a;, ;.ortf.
si JOHSf. NF, JuueM-Aruvixi, BtSSSSSS lasplan (Br),

Wylie. Liverp ml.
DOM rm ic pnur's.

Boston, June 2j-ArriT(yi, steamor i.ui'i'Oeo (Br', TTail,
Barinia.
Cleared.steiners Allouhsny, Ma"r-tt B«ltmors spartan,

ll lo. arson Piiiiailslpl.is. ll 1- Dliooek, Hsliett, Nsw-Wk.
Hailnt. » n. -| utan sti'1 ut jo.le.
Ps,! ali inn* taasM -AmveS .Us*»r3 Air, Hus. Wsr.

ran. ann L'Hiddle, WsliSOS, New-York; CtS/Sf rtaraanaft,
a'l.ir.'.n. BaTSBBBB, . .«, _

Cleared stsaaers "axon. Know. Boston Hsresdes, JVows
WI smiport Portsn.Un I mawsnus. I romsaco,

Kail Riven Walker AiUiiiiKtou, 1'rsvidsncoi PaofeO,

BALTlMONj .'tins i!.'..ArtlTid. BMBBSSI JsSSBBaUS Thotnvjn,
MOON Nr» ', ,,|k , _. _ . n#

t: eared st'-iimcis Otis Psst (Hr, Bmwii. hingston; JW

uarretl Poster, New »ark
-. "1 .Iramer llartbiini -

N»*y <i it t.» a ni, Janets.C'.ssred, sbbbbbw Wssawaw tsans

at thi Pillia.Arrived »t«i»m»r imsrtfiaa. L.Tcrpool.
Saned, iteiiiaar I. ic islor, for N.wV otk.

Aniionm tmara.

.sanrssisksaa Hors MsM »sMss<BassigBssnras*raaaai
flo0 ann Moritz Klsner .» neck er .-T-rv l».i Os. tn.tor.e-l ,/
al, p.y-muns, for general it»Mlitir Bewur,) of iiuiUUous.

"r.'iilni-Paiba." Quick, enmpleta run', all
aanoyios Kidney ami Urinary Dlaoaaoa ri.
.ntOUGU OS I'.AIs" clears out Bats, Mho. 1«C,

COITKT Isi.AVD.Always «o to tho HoM
BrUhtoii a K. laming. Propristat h first naas fanni/
hold UHSBIBassett nllln- noemi nuna* went

Karl &. Wilson's ** shr.tt-i.iiini*" Collars aud
DOail-edfc-c i.unsure the host. BOM cw-tv vi.e-ie.

Ll HOMHMnl Khknisii CotVMMi

Run a. mvrBr.«, IL n.
J4<r,-xln»f«n.ATS, betwoen 39th Vii t ilViH.

Fenrs, stol,."> t> 7. Dismiss .' Mis tsevoos irrtta.
'..silo-LTiiiarTOrsana. [flMMtSBS* is I He; li;/

DEVLIN & SO.,
Summer Suits.

10 to 30 Per Cent Discount.

CLOTHIERS,
Broadway* cor. Warren-sr.

Silver Mounted
Rich Cut Crystal Glass long Co

iognea and Pungent*. We have a

Large assortment, including Shapes
and Cuttings exclusively our own

in design, with plain, chased, ham¬
mered, and etched tops.

Gorham Mfg Co.,
S1LVKKSM1TIIS,

Broadway and 19th Street

PY/E1SA
Ts the tnrtsf vfrnli'iit form «f Miwvl-pohon,
In.'. Less speedily fafal, bul nof less cet>
tuiiiiy so, ts t lie \iii,iii..ii ol Ibo blood of
which this first symptoms are Pimplas,
.Sties, Boils, niel ( ut,ukmts I.nip.
tbins. When thc taint ol bcrofalafrlvef
warning of Im |n -.. it»-el.. sueli iudioationa,
no lints should bs lost in using ayku'j
sarsaparilla, the only perfet-t sad raW*
ri' a medicifM fur thc purification of tim
bmod<

SCROFULA
Is a fnnl corruption in tho blood that rofl
mit nil tin* machinery of life. Nothing
will eradicate it from the sv-i. m and pre»
renl in transmission to offspring bus
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This prepare*
lion is also tbs only one thal will cleanse
tbe Mc"I nf M.i,nrij poison imil the
taint of Contagious Diseases. Iciporer*Ulled blood is productive of

AN/EM1A,
A wrttrh.t| condltt ii in,lieut, tl by Palllrl
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered]
Nerves, and Melancholy. I is Hist
symptoms aro Weakness, Lsutsnaor.
Loss ofNarra Force, sihI Mental De¬
fection, tts course, unchecked, leads
m..\iial.lv to Insanity or death. Women
fr fluently stifler from it. Tl.nlv medi¬
cine that, whits purifying the blood, rn-
rielies it with new \ itality, aud in\ izonUCg
toe whole system, ia

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rm tali i> i.v

Dr. .1. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Nasa.
iold Liv ,>:i druntsts; Pries Iii

¦Ix bottles for i.',.

fro*

MATTINGS.
SHEPPARD KNAPP & CO.,

_f.Tll.AVK ANplSrilsr

The Cheaptst and ihe Cest

WHEAT
BAKING
POWDER.

PURE and WHOLESOME.
IteoatatBa no IbjbHbbb laorsataBBi

,,'' :.' ¦'.*»,. sun,, -.i: tholirvfeiaa
J an ^rM|s)Cr.,*uj cf l^ur sud An..., , i7,ie«
lt;\.^T:;:?.t:^flu;:rl^.:^jv^;'!7^"t-«w
mm KALBFLEiSCH'S SONS,
_

NI£VV YORK.

THE BEST & CHEAPEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.
UA natural lax,:ti:r, ptptHfT to all others."

Prof. Macnamara, M.D. of Dublin.

"SPEEDY, SURE, & GENTLE.'*
Prof. Roberts, FJLCP, Lcmt Sj,

" HtUnm the kUnevs, vnhtdi the tiler, asa

#/«ij the tomtit.* London Medial Kecord.

Ordinary /.'oj*, a ll'tnegiasijul bettie injJtjA/t,

Qf tM Drurgisti anJ XJnunid WoXer l\alen
mttmt nwuiriNlt BUT W1TU TUK UlA's, U-VlitL,


